FREE OFFER

Are you a former or current restaurant worker who has been displaced by the
pandemic? Did you work in catering, other hospitality, or retail? Have your
hours and tips been reduced due to COVID-19? Are you needing to pick up hours
to cover lost wages?
Your customer service skills are above average and can be put to great use caring
for the elderly in their homes! Home Health Care offers flexible schedules and
jobs now! Some agencies even offer sign-on bonuses!!!
The Area Agency on Aging PSA 2, in partnership with the Del Mar Encore
Fellows program of The Dayton Foundation, is excited to offer FREE Certified
Nurse Aide (CNA) Training and a virtual job fair to the Dayton area’s displaced
hospitality & retail workers that are interested in working in Home Health Care.
This special training can be completed in the next few weeks. Once training is
completed successfully, you are trained and able to start work!! You will assist
in-home care clients with homemaking, errands, bathing/dressing/grooming, and
one-on-one interaction. And, if you go on and pass state certification to become a
State Tested Nurse Aide, you can earn even more income!
Are you interested in a job where you can choose your own hours? Where you
can continue to work at your current job or around your school schedule? Home
health care may be just what you are looking for! Many home health nurse aides
work their hours around another job, school, child care, etc. Many have also had
a start in Home Health Care lead to a career in Nursing.
If interested, please reach out to Kathy Stevens at kstevens@info4seniors.org or
call (937)-341-3099.

* Funding for training is supported by an Area Agency on Aging PSA 2 grant in partnership with the Administra on
for Community Living’s Cri cal Relief for COVID-19 Pandemic Response funds and the Ohio Department of Aging.

